RESERVED EASEMENTS:

All easements are field-marked - look for the signs.

EIN 5
An easement 25 feet in width for a trail from Jackpot Bay and site EIN 5a northwesterly along the left bank of an unnamed creek to public land. (EIN 25-foot trail)

EIN 5a
A one-acre site easement on the left bank of an unnamed creek at its outlet on Jackpot Bay. (EIN one-acre site)

EIN 104
A one-acre site easement on the east side of the inlet of Jackpot Creek into Jackpot Lakes. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 117
A one-acre site easement on an island lying off the west shore of Ewan Bay. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 121
A one-acre site easement on a cove on the north side of Ewan Bay. (Chenega one-acre site)

NOTE: Land labeled "* denotes Native, public access by permit only" is available for public use with a land use permit. A land use permit is available for non-commercial sport fishing, hunting and other recreational uses. The land use permit may be obtained from The Chenega Corporation. Permits require payment of a reasonable fee. Contact the corporation for further information.